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Medford Mail Tribune
OocDpleto Berles: Thirty-nint- h Ycnr:

Dally, Fifth Tear.
MM nrDKFBHQBKT KKWSPAPXBtnumD oAtbT axoiR saubBAT BT TJCH ICBOrO&O

PBjarrzxs oo.
A consolidation of tho Medrorct Mall
tabllahed 1889 tho Southern Oroiron-ta- a.

eatabllRhrd 1903; the Democratic
Ttanoa, atabllhed 1173: the AshlandTilbune, esUMIahpd. 18915 and thn MftJ- -

Tribune, eatabllihed 1806.

ORQK PUTNAM. Editor and Manager
Mnterrd aa accond-cl&s- a matter.

1, 1909 at tho post offlco atMadford, Oregon, under tho net ofacr& t, 1879.

OfflcUl Pnper of tho City of Medofrd
EUBSCXXTTIOH BATSS

Oe year by mall 15.00
Om month by mall 60
Par month delivered by carrier. In

Medford. Aal.land. Jacksonville
and Central Point .50Sunday, only by mall, nor year . . . S.00

Weekly, per year .... i,so
IWI aa& Wire Trailed Frtaa

patokta.
The Mall Tribune- - Ms on salo at theFerry News Stand. San Francisco.Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland,emaan News Co., Portland, Ore.

W. X. Whitney, Seattle. W&sh.
Btetel Spokana News Stand, Spokane.

Foatafa Bate
31 to 12-ta- re nanar

13 to ge paperji io aa-pa- paper
..

SWOKV CX&OCTUTIO
Ayerage Dally for

Merasiber, 1909 1.700
Dee ember. 1909 1.842Maaary, 1910 l.ijgFebruary, 1910 3.139
torch. 1910 3.303
PM. 1M0 3 301?. 10 3.4S0Jae, 1910 1,501

'xmvr ozsctoxlAtzov
1 ........ 3,352 f 17
S ... ..... 2,675 IS
4 ........ 3,500 19........ 3,635 30

3,635 21
1 2,635 23

3,635 24
X 2,675 25
XI ........ 2,525 StU ....:... 3,635
14 3,625
X 2,625

average .................
average circulation
OF

. lo
. Zc

3.S3S

3.535
3.550
3,650
1.809
3,(00

3.550
37 3,550
23 ........ 3,550

X.SOO
29 ., 3,550

Total Gross 68,175Dally 2,622
ueuucuon 35

Net dally 2.624
TATE

i.Bsr
OREGON, County of Jack- -

On the 1st day of August, 1910, per-
sonally appeared before me, George Put-aai- a.

manager of the Medford Mall Trl-fcao- e,

who upon oath, acknowledges that
t?.Ji.b?J'0 f'8"ures are true and correct(HEAL) i N. TOCKET."Notary Public for Oregon.

kxdfosd. oaxKioxrMetropolis of Southern Oregon andnorthern California, and the fastest-growing-ci- ty

Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits. $2,760,000

500,000 Gravity Water system com-
pleted In July 1910. giving finest supply
(mre mountain water.

Sixteen miles cf street being paved at
ceei exceaing xi.ooo.ooo, making a torn ox twenty miles or pavement.
Pootofflce receipts for year ending

June 30, 1910, show gain of 3( per cent.Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prise andand title of

"Apple SClag of tie World"
the National Apple Show, Spokane,

1M4. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices all markets of the worldwtor the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing C
easts --for postageiof. the finest coramu- -
ssiy pampniei ever written.

Women of the neighborhood are
always, saying of a widower: "He
Isn't the sampi man since he lost his
wlte:"vv'- -

When ono woman tells another
what her husband Bald when he pro-
posed to her It's a sign that he never
saldf It.

Diplomacy Is the- - art of making
others believe you are Interested In
them when In reality they make you
weary,

Fewer, marriages would be fail-
ures If the contracting parties didn't
either marry too young or wait until
they are too old.

If every man said what he thought
this old world would bo as miserable
as It would if every woman thought
what she said.

Girls don't take much Interest In
pugilism, but they will continue to
train for the engagement ring.

When a young widow meets a man
who thinks he has a broken heart
she ects busy and mends it.

If the flood had lasted a few days
longor Noah's wife would have start-
ed in to clean house.

A rich man's children seem to
think it is up to them to mnko u noise
in tho world.

A blase roan has reached the limit
when he no longer thinks his own
jokes funny.

Man has constructed the flyiner
muchino, but he has not succeeded jn
tarainfc it.

A jealous woman with a handsome
husband is entitled to a lot of sym
pathy.

Climb a little higher than tho
crowd nnd you, will bo a target for
the knockers,

'
No, Alonzo, a trustworthy person

may not have anything- to do witli a
trust,

A' woman always has a tender
,fijng for a .man who pays her n
,compliment.

The man who has no faith in hu.-vft-n

nature is not to be trusted,

-- iKVWHr
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WHAT SEPTEMBER FINDS IN MEDFORD.
..a EPTEMBER first finds Medford maintaining its' load

as the banner small oily of the northwest. Postal
receipts show u gain over a year ago of sixty-eig- ht per cent.
Bank clearances and deposits arc nearly fifty por cent
greater. More and costlier buildings are under way than
ever in the city's history. Railroad business has increased
in proportion. The heaviest pear crop in tho valley's his- -

L toiy is being shipped, realizing the highest prices of any
fruit m the eastern markets. Double the quantity of ap
ples produced a year ago will soon bo on their way east.

September first sees grading completed on the Pacific
& Eastern to Butte Falls and the grade into Medford near-
ly completed. Construction gangs are busy laying the
rails, while other contractors are rushing the extension of
the Oregon Trunk down the Deschutes, across the Klam-
ath country and the Cascades to a junction with it, thus
giving Medford two transcontinental railroads.

September first, this year for the first time, finds Med-

ford with the best municipal water supply of any city in
the west, with a gravity system bringing Avatcr twenty-fiv- e

miles from its source in the snow-cappe- d sentinels of
tho Cascades, with pure water ample for a city of twenty- -

five thousand people. It finds Medford with a completed
distributing system exceeding twenty-on-e miles of cast
iron mains and with work begun on nine miles of main
extensions.

September' first finds Medford with over ten miles of
bitulithic and asphalt paved streets. New contracts total-
ing over 280,000 square yards of pavement, with curbing
and guttering, amounting to over a million dollars, the
largest contract ever made on the coast, is but forty per
cent completed. "When completed, Medford will be the
best paved city of its size anywhere.

September first witnesses work begun on a large storm
sewer a mile in length to carry off the flood waters from
the West Side, and the beginning of work on contracts
let for nine miles of sewer extensions, making Medford the
best sewered city on the .coast.

September first sees phenomenal building activity in
the business district. It sees the finishing touches being
put on the palatial new depot of the Southern Pacific,
costing $50,000, the largest in Oregon outside of Portland.
It sees the grounds around it being graded preparatory to
parking. It witnesses the near completion of the $50,000
natatorium and its galaxy of amusements, the finest in-

stitution of its kind north of San Erancisco.
September will witness the completion of the four-stor- y

brick block being erected by the Garnett-Core- y

Hardware company, of the granite block erected by the
Episcopal church, of the three-stor- y concrete building
erected by the Ray brothel's, of the three-stor- y wholesale
store erected by the Medford Grocery company and of the
new pressed brick Davis block.

September first sees construction well under way on
the Howard brothers' four-stor- y reinforced concrete block,
occupying a quarter of a block, on the six-sto- ry Medford
hotel, on the four-stor- y Page hotel, giving Medford two
first-clas- s hotels and the best hotel accommodations of
any Oregon city, and the beginning of construction of the
Masonic temple, of the Root building, of the Mail-Tribu- ne

building, of the "Westerlund block and several other struc
tures, as well as innumerable residences.

Congress has appropriated $110,000 to erect a federal
building in Medford, and September will see the site se-

lected and preparations under way for its construction.
And now come the Sisters of Providence and- - offer to

erect a $100,000 hospital at Medford, providing a bonus
of $10,000, to purchase the site, he raised. Half of it has
been secured, and every patriotic citizen should see to it
that he gives what he can afford, for by just such actions
has Medford 's progress been maintained.

Medford is growing by leaps ind bounds. Yet rapid
as the improvements are, they cannot keep pace with the
demands. There is not now and has not been in five years
a vacant building or a house to let. And Medford 's future
is brighter this first day of September than ever.

HOW CAN THEY BE PLEASED?

Q AYS the Oregonian: "There is a paper in southern Ore- -

gon which has undertaken a campaign against Rep-

resentative Ilawley on the ground mainly that he has been
a supporter of Speaker Cannon and that he now deserts
him. To most persons the basis of such criticisms is noth-

ing short of idiotic, and it is difficult to believe that they
are seriously made. Yet so it would seem if the following
from Hawley 's most ardent assailant is not to be interpret-
ed as a clumsy attempt at a joke:

the recent session of congress, he is all the more deserving
of it now. If Cannonism was right then, it is right now.
Who, worthy of the name of man, deserts a champion
under firo? What kind of a soldier is it that follows his
captain into battle, shouting his praises, to cowardly de-

sert when the battle rages fiercest V

"Mr, Hawloy's opponents are obviously in pitiful need
of something to say. Would it please them, and would
they agree to support him, if ho should announce his pur

.

f

pose to support Cannon for spqakor't"
The opponents of Air. Ilawley are in tho same "pitiful

need" for something to say that the oppononts to Can-nonis- m

have been all over the country where this question
has been submitted to the people, and so far tho returns
indicate that it is a great year for (lie people of "pitiful
needs." .

The same pitiful' need whipped an administration into
Jonahiug its staunchest apostle, caused an Oregon con-
gressman to desert his captain under firo and moved the
Oregonian, in all its wealth of verbosity, to the above
stick fu)l of clever, clean-cu- t humor.

Yes, we are pitifully in need of somothing to say in
opposition to Cannonism and its disciples, but what wo
offer is in all seriousness, and we submit that our dearth of
ideas on; the subject is better than the tongue-tie- d atti-
tude of Mr. Ilawley and his clever and Verbose cham-
pion.

No, our effort was not a clumsy attempt at a joke; wo
prefer to tread the humble but pitiful paths of serious-
ness. With the Oregonian in the field, there is no chance
of distinction in the field of humor; its attitude on all pub-
lic questions is so subtlely, cleverly, keenly humorous that
we of the pitiful needs must stick to the serious.
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Tho mossbnek Orogonlnn In its deslro for rnin
Appeals to Colonol Hofor In a splay-foote- d refrain,

In which it asks him to take chnrgo of tho weather clerk's
affairs,
And try to break tho tlrosoino drouth by bin unnlilod

pVayors.
It asks him that ho put nn end to nil tho flros nnd smoke.
To got down to strict business and lo "ceaso to bo n Joko."

. It is flattering to tho Colonel that It picks him as tho ono
By whom, for all of Oregon, tho praying shoujd bo done

But why don't it bo consistent, nnd Instead of Just ono man,
I'rocuro, tho prayers it noeds so much, on "tho Assembly

plan"?
Of courso it can't approach tho throne without a
And no ono man is big enough That Job neods a "Machine."

How can tho Oregonian sugges thnt ono nian pray
Without a delegation to prescribe what ho shall say?

Does it not know that oarnest prayer, although-I- secret
done,

Is but tho soul's expression of rellgioiiB "Statomont One"?
Docs It, by implication ovon, admit thoro is a powor
That governs all mundano aft nlrs that's higher than Its tower?

Pay no attention, Colonol, to tho Orogonlan's smoko,
And rcmombor that If you'ro a Jost, It cannot tako a Joko.,

A rain Just now would Interfere with picking prunes 'arid
hops

And would not do a bit of good to any other crops;
And so .upon tho crop of shams, apply your biggest flail
It IsnTraln that papor needs, so Colonol, "glvo It hall."

" r ir . .i.

Men Swept From Raft.
CORDOVA. Alaska, Sept. 1.

John Dnhl and Edward Carlson, min
ing men of this city, woro swept from
a frail raft while crossing the Little
Bremer river and drowned, accord-
ing to information received here to-
day. Carlson came from San Fran-
cisco and Dnhl leaves a wife in
Portland.

KAUFMAN-LAN- G MILL
WILL BE HELD MONDAY

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.
thousand spectators are

expected attend the Lang-Kaufm- an

bout the Xntionul Leuguo
baseball park Monday. Both men
are rounding to form and n good
Hcrap is expected. Lang is a slight
favorite in tho betting, hut there
seems to be plenty of Kaufinaii
money 111 sight.

Haskins for Health.

ROOSEVELT'S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

" 4SH. MKV'y
Ctjrlghl CKirl" Stritmr't Sm?

By The Most Popular Man

African
GameTrails
Gives In book firm by Rooi-val- t's

own hand the sola account at his
African Hunt.

9.

.11..1

to
nt

AGENTS
WANTED NOW

In every
City, Town nnd Village

to handle
Colonol Roosevelt's

Great Book

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
1G3 Filth Avenue New York

ii. iiiiuiuuiiiiKii,
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NOTICE
The American Womnn's Lengtio

will meet on Saturday, Soptcmbor 2,
in the Jmsemont of the Christian
church nl 4 p. in. Al indies request
ed to bo present, as there is impor
taut business to be transacted.

(Signed.) ANNA JKFFHY.

Haskins for Health.

Send a
Messenger

the it

provai or tne recipient of
your message. Any old
of a messenger won't answer.
The should always bo
sent you wish tho re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you about busi-
ness stationery quite so
important as your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't

Tftt itanJarJ fatr for tuiintu

(M EttWSNiRe. m
"Looktr iht watir-marh- "

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you in your favor.

Out Uaiimiiike Hoho Ii a clean, crliu
PIP"' .mlJe ,or t,ei,,, crl,I lulnilolki. It is 10I1I on lh unumnllon time
aery t rcmiomy In qualily. A handtuma
peclmtn book given upon remmti,

InK letierUadi ami oilier I'Uilneit fornn,
printed, lithographed and onHit while and lourteei colore,

by IUurMllkK
CoMrANV, Iho

ny paper makeri jn
;h world making bond
?uperexcluilvely,

Medford
Printing
Co.

f
f
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THE S0N6 OF AVERNUS.

(M.V rfmn Himpnon.)
I luivo liiuiiHlmil (ho N)io(i-- of Mo-

rrow
Ami cumpiorod tho dragon of

drink ;

I liuvo torn ,n lilmik Ion I' from tlm
jnorrow

And l'lud from lite Kl-ii- brink.

Thoro is douth in tho dow of Iho romH
That bloom in tlm MiihIioh of wiuo;

Thoro is ilan;or whoro ploiiHiiro ro
lOHl8.

Though vu cull ho r n goddo

For 1 litiKurod too long lior cihoshoh
Enslaved me, 1 could not depart

And thu Hhituiuuritur gold of hur
trOBHOtt

Entangled my spirit and heart.

To tho gorgo of Avornurt, n valley
Of lilicH and violotn, lends

Whoro tho dimmed, Unit are garland-
ed daily,

Hoguilud by tho nymph of
meads.

Warm nymphs with bosoms upswoll- -

hip,
And kissed by tho passionate mm,

Till tho blood is pant iiolling
And thu houIh of tho victims are

won.

HneeliantoH, they arc, and dhttioinhlo;
With lips thoy en-tro-

Tho flowers around them
With murmurs umbromnl swuot.

But wild are the nights that come
nftor,

When tho vnlo of delusion is
crossed,

And their tresses are blown and their
. laughter

Is bleak with tho wail of the lost.

Yet nnd wilder nro woven
Thu bacchanal dances of doom.

Till the clow of the lah-rint- h is
cloven

And their torches go out in tho
gloom.

Ah, then there is madness, tho terror
Of joys' that nro crushed, nnd re-

gret,
And tho feverish phantoms of error

rhat over tho conscience beset.

The dead are the guests of the Hv-T- he

beautiful hopes that wero
slain,

With never u 'smile of forgiving-- ,

Come thronging when pleading in
- vniu.

And yet, I have conquered tho
dragon,

The spectres Plutpninn have
flown,

And the horror enshrined in tho
flagon

Has left mo in freedom alone!

To garnish tho tombs of tho per-
ished,

Tho dend singing songs of 'the
dend,

Of nil the bright dreams that I cher-
ished

This only is loft mo instond.

But lo, in this pathway of duty,
To the pnst, I, at least, can bo

tnto,
that will meet with an- - Al"1 ,,ltf mis,fi ,Imt '"''ireum with

kind

bent
,4if"

think
isn't

what

buy

lUllfntrf

write

.how.

engraved

Made
PArax

tho

riotoim

swifter

beauty
Sonio long withered flow'r may

new.

NOTICE

K. of P.

re- -

All KnlKhtH of Pythlnu who Intond
going on tho oxcurHlon to Klmimtli

'FnllH, Htartlng Sunday at 10:30 a. in.
Soptomnor I, In a flpeclnl cor, mnkliiK
tho trip In Hamo day, returning Wed-
nesday, Soptomhor 7, should notify
Mr. Hon J. Trowhrldgo, W. W. Elfort,
or E. J, Cllno nu soon nH pohbIIiIo,

Klamath lodgo furnhthoB ontortaln-mon- t,

a trip on tho uppor lnko and
othor Bldo trips free. All It will cost
to mnko tho trip Ib tho railroad faro.

Duck floaaon 1h now opon.

ATTEMPT TO CONTROL

COFFEESUPPLYCHARGED

CINCINNATI, 0., Hopt, 1. An pt

to control tho eoffoo supply of
tho world Iri laid at tho door of lo

biothoi'H, by a ootfoo merchant
a member of tho Gamier Coffee com-

pany of this city,
Tho Arlniokloti nro said to hnvn

I'omblned with tho Ilrnxlllnu govern-
ment, Tlioy Itnvo Issued orders to
brokers beio to buy all tho nvallnblu
ooffee In the mnrkvt and have pur- -
clmHod extensively la tho Now York
market.

The cheaper brands of coffee are
the ones mont sought, Coffee al-

ready has advanced two cents a
pound nnd donlorn declnro It will ko
higher.

Tliotniison to Antipodes.
CHICAGO, Sept. 1,-'yol- om."

Johnny Thompson today nrreod to go
with Promoter Hugh MoIiiIohIi to
Australia lo meet tho Antipodean
fighters In. their native lair, follow-
ing the refusal of Pnokv MuFarlaud
to journey to the land of the south-
ern cross, whore easy money grows
on trees for the fighter who is not
afraid of seasickness.

Pnoky says ho would languish if
he journeyed far from the stock-
yards. Although ho will not iro to
Australia, MoFarland will not retire
from the ring. He said today that
ho would renew his efforts to get a
match with Champion Ad Wolgast of
.Milwaukee.

Attention, 0. E. S.

Tho worthy .rhiul matron of tho
wiiiio win oe acre lomojmw. Mm
will bo outer'ainci! in the uvuiiht.
All member nri urge.) to be pre
out. '

For Sale
Pedigreed Airdalo Terrier Pups. By
B. f. Jewell, IT. S. Fish Hatchery,
Trail. Or. M'J

HTltAYKI).
Hay homo initio, with bailor, Stray-

ed from Wollon, Oregon. Hrandml
ftguro 2 on right Jaw, V on right
Hhnulilor. $10.00 rownrd offorod for
Information leading to recovery. Ho-tur- n

to A. W. Hrndnhnw, Wollon, Or.,
or notify this paper. Ultf

IIK.I HICPTIIMIUCU BUNHOT.
hi:ai "AinmvA Tin: irrn htau"
lly Govornor Itlchnrd 13. Slonn, and
"Fremont nnd tho Hoar FlnR," liy
William Simpson, In SiiuhoI for Sep-tomh-

now on unlq at all nowii
Htnniln, 15 contH. tf

Attention
Scholars!

You will need a irood
:: fountain pon when you

aiarc 10 school 'mo
host pen for the money
or for 1$ linn's the price
is the. .

MERRIVOLD
PEN AT $1.00.

It will give perfect sat-
isfaction.
Call here for your

The
Merrivold
Shop
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

134 West Main Street

We have on hand a very largo assortment of

DIAMONDS
in Blue and Fine Whito porfect stones.

We solicit your investigation.

J. W. DIAMOND
115 East Mail, , Medfotd


